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1st Division:
- Guard Grenadier Regiment (2)(1365)
- Kexholm Musketeer Regiment (2)(1285)
- Guard Jager Regiment (1)(435)

2nd Division: Lavrov
- Lithuanian Musketeer Regiment (2)(1055)
- 1st Jager Regiment (2)(914)

3rd Division: Galitzin
- Tenguinsk Musketeer Regiment (2)(1274)
- Navajinsk Musketeer Regiment (2)(1213)
- Polotsk Musketeer Regiment (2)(1329)
- Tula Musketeer Regiment (2)(1331)
- 4th Jager Regiment (2)(1241)

4th Division: Tuchkov I
- Perm Musketeer Regiment (2)(397)
- Kalouga Musketeer Regiment (2)(915)
- Sofia Musketeer Regiment (2)(1067)
- Mohilev Musketeer Regiment (2)(1096)
- 23rd Jager Regiment (2)(469)
- 24th Jager Regiment (2)(506)

5th Division: Barclay de Tolly
- Azov Musketeer Regiment (2)(1008)
- Nisov Musketeer Regiment (2)(1062)
- Revel Musketeer Regiment (2)(1209)
- 3rd Jager Regiment (2)(1022)

6th Division: Gorchakov
- Bieloserk Musketeer Regiment (2)(946)
- Riazan Musketeer Regiment (2)(840)
- 25th Jager Regiment (3)(1678)
- 26th Jager Regiment (3)(1537)

7th Division: Gorchakov
- Krementchug Musketeer Regiment (2)(818)
- Wilmanstrand Musketeer Regiment (3)(1326)
- Brest Musketeer Regiment (3)(1040)
- Minsk Musketeer Regiment (3)(1032)
- 30th Jager Regiment (3)(991)
- 31st Jager Regiment (3)(1069)

8th Division: Bagration
- Libau Musketeer Regiment (3)(1550)
- Neva Musketeer Regiment (3)(1838)
- Veliki-Loutzk Musketeer Regiment (3)(1474)
- Petrov Musketeer Regiment (3)(973)
- 2nd Jager Regiment (3)(998)

Garrison Battalions in the Field
- Nyslotts Battalion (1)(355)
- Viborg Battalion (1/2)(222)
- Svensksunds Battalion (1)(81)
- Schusselburgs Battalion (1)(130)
- Wilmanstrand Battalion (1)(409)
- Kexholm Battalion (1)(371)
- Pskov Battalion (326)
Cavalry

1st Division
- Grand Duke Constantine Uhlan Regiment (5)(557)
- Guard Hussar Regiment (1)(126)

5th Division
- Polish Uhlan Regiment (5)(668)

14th Division
- Grodno Hussar Regiment (10)(893)
- Finland Dragoon Regiment (5)(474)
- Mitau Dragoon Regiment (4)(502)
- Iambourg Dragoon Regiment (2)
- Niesjine Dragoon Regiment (2)
  (last two regiments total 751)

Cossacks:
- Guard Cossack Regiment (1 sotnia)(129)
- Ural Guard Cossack Sotnia (72)
- Kisilev II Cossack Regiment (5)(328)
- Isajev II Cossack Regiment (5)(394)
- Lotachilin Cossack Regiment (5)(330)

Artillery

Guard Artillery Brigade
- Capt. Matsylev's Artillery Co. (95)

4th Artillery Brigade:
- Capt. Merlin's Horse Artillery Co. (165)

5th Artillery Brigade:
- Maj. Prebsting's Artillery Co. (197)

14th Artillery Brigade:
- Lt. Col. Vittoftov's Artillery Co. (121)
- Col. Tretjakov's Artillery Co. (159)
- Maj. Tararykin's Artillery Co. (215)
- Maj. Sudakov's Light Artillery Co. (47)
- Capt. Krasnopolski's Reserve Artillery Co. (66)
- Maj. Birger's Artillery Co. (162)

17th Artillery Brigade:
- Col. Argun's Artillery Co. (122)
- Maj. Brekling's Artillery Co. (41)
- Maj. Ander's Artillery Co. (115)
- Maj. Levschin's Artillery Co. (156)
- Maj. Iritskov's Artillery Co. (7)
- Capt. Streiljsov's Artillery Commando (76)

21st Artillery Brigade:
- Lt. Col. Siminski's Artillery Co. (151)
- Lt. Col. Dieterich II's Artillery Co. (147)

Unbrigaded Artillery
- Lt. Col. Glinka's Siege Artillery Co. (143)
- Svensksunds Garrison Artillery Co. (132)
- Hangoudds Garrison Artillery Co. (120)
- Nyslott Garrison Artillery Commando (55)
- Light Company (180)
- Light Artillery Commando (73)

Guns
- 6pdr Field Guns 186
- 12pdr Field Guns 13
Fresh Water Fleet Guns 60

Miners
- Capt. Klijutscharev's Miner Company (87)
- Maj. Danilov's Miner Company (142)

Pioneers
- Maj. Latynin's Pioneer Company (157)
- Maj. Vyrnbov's two Pioneer Companies (251)
- Capt. Jakofljev's Pioneer Company (126)
- Capt. Sasonov's Pioneer Company (128)

Pontooner
- Capt. Saditko's Pontooner Company (97)
- Maj. Dannenberg's Pontooner Company (128)
- Maj. Dieterich I's Pontooner Company (34)